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PEACE CONFERENCE WILLBILLY SUNDAY Oil JOHNB.QETS HISDIRECTOR CARL R. GRAY
WHO RETIRES TOMORROW HARDEST KNOCKREST DAY TALKS TO

VENDED SOLDIERS

HOLD FIRST FULL SESSION
SATURDAY, JANUARY 18TH

Delegates Manifest Keen Desire to Reach
An Early Understanding and Return

to Peace in the Shortest Time Possible

TERMS OF REHEWAI!

OF THE ARMISTICE

r

i
apea tka precreai af taelaaii fer the
In pear- real.r.nie the abe,t
ef plana fer the prelerttea ef Peeaa4
treat tka henelea ef the ebkeeihi. the
eap"a teaarll laaa Iteetf .mlerreeeee
br tka eeanrtiar rlalau fer teiesaillea
ef the Pelleh naliemel timmltlee hi Paria.
keeae br . V. Davewehi aa the aae aaaa,
aa the preeeat ae facta se'.ramial at
Wareaw aaeer Ceaerat PhWaaeki, aa she
ether.

Tka Wareaw teeenuaeat wea the erea-ti-

ef the peepl la Pelaa thiateihae.
while the . Pelleh aatleaal eeauaHtee has
keea lerrelr eaaaerle br tka Pelea aa
AaierWa ane kae ie u m.mbere ataaa
af the meet eminent PeUeh leeaera.

M. Paeaweht aaaleaaa the Wareaw pee- -
eraaieat le net repreeeautrre ht
Inherit, tte pewera rem the wenaaaa aa
brnrlnerrelr eertalletic aa pepahvrlatle.
Ueaeral Plleaaekl eharpea that the ether
party le raaetleaaiT. ami saw
acreplable, te the peeple at lerre- -

The rrearh aeeanuaeat kaa tefaae te
receewiea tka Wareaw nwrnnt metll
H riatkai aa aareeeeent with the saw
tteaal remmltlee.. .la araer ea event the
Im preee lea that the ealeate la ,aeaiarla
ea imreee a aweeraaaeat aa Pelea treaa
the entente It to believe that It sear ha
aeceeearp te avail the apprearhia elrc.-tlea- a

aa Jeneery I ee eaeeaetrala wbirk
pertr kaa keklliat It a maierlte af the
Pelleh peeple.

(1 .

W. T. TYLER SUCCEEDS GRAY AS
R. R. DIRECTOR OF DIVISIONS

Washington, Jin. 13. W. T. Tyler, was appointed today by Director General
Hines as director of the division of operations of the railroad administration to
succeed Carl K. Gray, whore migration becomes effective on Wednesday. Mr.
Tyler has been Mr. Uray'a njs;sis,nt.

Mr. Tyler began his railroad career
with the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern. In 191 he was elected assistant'to the first vice president of the Northern Pacific railway.

(Br the Ai.orl.twJ Preaa.)
Paris, Jaa. II "Fraaklr. ar leapre.

eWa waa lanukle." ea4 aae al Ike sm
mil at rmnie'i a mien af I'm

aapi eawctt la Mareel Matla, at the
Ere e rerie. TW eeetfereaee b at
ret sKae-etlM-r 'aria.' bat Ike aieetla
suae M erMeaee that then to aa ettreejel
keew eealre la rears aa stn4eracaiieHne a
aa aa briar aat tlte rater te a state el
ante Ml Ike akarteat Ma peealMe."

Aeka If ke Freer preeeaala refera-
ble Ike aameer ef delesatea ef the re-
spective aelieea tmi tka aeeveetare te he
felieere br tka eeece eeetfeume he
beea) eeleptr. M. Hatra'e Interment eekil

"Net ret. Maar saealtaaa reael te be
aetttee) aaat tkree ar fear eaeeleae will
wet be tee Bien, fer that.

Aekea sf he tkeaa-k- t PreeMeet Pelaeara
weaM be able ea earrr eat the presraai W
feraiallr tnaaswratlnf tka reafircare
eat Meeear. Jaa. It, he reelMi
"It le aaea fhe arebable thiase, tel

view ef the siataal lee will te terete aa
eM-k-tr aa aeaelkle tka (real prebleau af
the werM aeac."

PBANCI APPEAL! TO WILSON.
Paris. Jaa. 11. Tee aevenila caae

valttea af the Frmeb waeal leeeee ia
which are repreaeale ra an
eeaaeeae eeeecletMne hea appealee aa Preei-elea- it

WUeea ea laterveae te ehtala the
af Fraaes af Germ en ea4 Aee-trt-

afcippui te repUe tea far tea
PreiMh akipa aaak by the eieear.

Tka appeal awe sake that eppartaalr
te be airea ee bar iatMaialelr ,as.M
tetta af aklppla belli aa the Lnlteel
Butee aint that Aaterkaa yarela be epae
te Preawh eraera fer the Immediate

ef twa mllllea tene af ear
itee mere with permleelea ee tranafer theai
te tka. Preaek la.

PBOTKCTION OP POLAND.
(Br tee Amor ia ted Preee.)

PaHf, Jaa. II. U aeetertakinf U ptaee

OPPONENTS LEAGUE

OF NATIONS SPEAK

Senators Sterling and Myers,

: One Rep, and OneS Demm
Express Views

' ' (Br ths AeeecUVed Pre,.)
Washington, Jsa. 13c Speeches t4ro

eating postponement Of consideration of
the League of Nation proposal until
after the peace conference, were made
in the (Senate today hy Senator Sterling
of Bouth Dakota, Republican, and My-

ers, of Montana, Democrat. Both insist-
ed that problem of the peace confer-
ence should not be complicated by this
plan. -

.Senator Sterling contended that exist-
ing relation between America, Great
Britain, France and Italy mad a League
of Nation. to enforce peace unneces-
sary. Senator Myers advocated estab-
lishing a restricted league later,' with-
out impairing the sovereignty of Its
member, and with the central power
barred at least for this generation.

Death for the former Kaiser, life Im-

prisonment of von Bernstorff and others,
Senator Myers said, should be provi-
sions of the final peace treaty. He also
argaed fr repudiation of Germany's
war debt and payment of the entire cost
of the war by tho Germans; for confis-
cation of the kaiser's personal fortune
and retention by the victors of both the
war and merchant marine fleets of Ger-

many,
Senators Hhafroth, of Colorado, and

Borah, of Idaho, plan to speak on the

JAI. HARRINGTON

Evangelist Who Substitutes
Monday For Sunday Visits'

Westhampton Hospital

TONIGHT WILL PREACH ON

DEFENSE OF REVIVALS

Thursday Night JShop Girls of
. The City Will Attend Meet-

ing in a Body; Evangelist Is
! Immensely Pleased With

Richmond and Its People.
Sermon On Sins of Society

. Kicliniond, Va, Jan. 13. Having

throws lot aliot into the ''society wo-

man," the chewing gum g'rl tlie

woman who kisses and fondles her

Airdale pup and bowleggod bull pup,

ami drawinp the reai distinction be-

tween the Christian nd tho fellow

who belongs "lo the church and yet may

be a hypoerite, in hi opening sight
arrmon last night Billy Sunday, Ma
Hunday and the evangelist party ob-

served today as rest day.- - Monday, be

it understood is Sunday's Sunday. The
day, however, was not devoid of netion

or iaterest ns ths vcrilo little cvangc-li- ct

thia afternoon visited the West- -

' kaiupton llOspitul and addressed thr1
wounded soldiers there, who were
brightened and e hcercd by his visit and
his words. ,

Tomorrow night, at his auditorium
service, the subject of his sermon will

be "Defense of Revival."
The shop girls of the city will attend

in a body, the Thursday night service
of Mr. Sunday.

Tho warm-hearte- d hospitality of
Richmond for Mr. Sunday and his par-

ty is fully reciprocated. Richniondcrs
am delighted at tho many happy com-

pliments --Mjv Sunday has paid to the
city and its people. Richmond, he said,

'' is the slickest' town that he has seen
and he has seen them all from lulutn
to New Orleans, to me his phrase.
"You Richmond people," he said, ''are
a combination, of Yankee shrewdness.
Western push and Southern hospitali-- .,

ty." He could not have said a asore
pleasing thing when he saldt "Although
tho son of a man who fought on the
I'iitbn aide, I have always loved Let
and Jackson."

Extracts --from Mr. Sunday 's sermon
oalTheSill. of Society," follow :

Standard Not To Hlgh- s-

In tho sixth-- ("nSptw of Luke in the
forty-sixt- h Terse 'Why call ye me,
Lord. Lord, and do" not the things 1
say!"....

'

.i. i. v j
tit a fnrmiiliAn "tckl

Why call yourself honest and then
liet

"Why call ye. me Lord, Lord, and do
not the things which I sayt"

What did Jesns mcjut Do you be-

lieve Ho meant the things that are re-

corded that He said, or do you believe
el., II. .nt.l ama tkiu find mnnnt in.
otherf Do you belicve1hat Ho utter- -

(Continued on Page Three.)

CONDITION OF THOMAS

SETTLE CRITICAL, BUT

HE MAY YET RECOVER

(Spatial to Tho News and Obeerver.lf

Asheville, Jan. ia, Thomas Settle's
condition tonight was reported to be
slightly improved, although it was stat
ed that he is still critically lit.

Mr. Settle has been ill with pneu-

monia at the Mission Hospital for a
week or more. Five days ago he was
much better, but suffered a relapse,

It was stated tonight by physicians
that if Mr. Settle lived through the
iiight.his chances for recovery are good.

ADD 3 MORE TO DRY LIST;
. INDIANA SENATE 42 TO 6

Indianapolis, Ind.', Jan. 13. The State
Senate today ratified the prohibition
amendment to Federal constitution by
a vote of forty-on- e to six. The House
probably will vote on the ratification
tomorrow. --irr

Arkansas Almost Unanimous.
- Little Bock. Ark., Jan. U-T- he Ar
kansas House of Representative today
ratified tho Federal prohibition amend-
ment by, a vote of 92 to 2. The measure
now goes to the Senate. ;

Waahlnctoa SUt Ratifies.
Olympia. Wash., Jan.

ratifying . tne federal pronimiuin
amendment were passed by the Senate

nd the House of Representative of
tha Washington Legislature h?re today.

' 'vSURPLUS MATERIAL
1 IN BUILDING- TRADES

Washington, - Jan. 13. Bepresenta-
tives of government agencies and the
principal building trades, meeting here
recently to develop uniform methods
of procedure in disposing of surplus
stocks of building materials, found the
War Industries Board announced today
that with the exception of lumber, gov-

ernment holdings were very small and
could not affect market conditions. It
was emphasized, the board said, that
government agencies would not dispose
ef surplus material in such way as te
disturb' the market, and that a large
part of this was being absorbel by dis
tribution among government depart
meats. .

U. S. Supreme Court Decides
Important "Bone Dry" Ap-

peal From West Va.

REED LAW SUSTAINED,
APPLYING TO STATES

Justices Clark and McKey.
nolds Dissent; "Intermed

dling With State Affairs".

(By the AwocUtte Prast.)
Washington, Jan. 13. Statutei of

"dry" States permitting persons to Im-

port or personally bring in limited
amounts ef intoxicants for their own
use were ia effect nullified by the

Reed "bone dry" amendment en-

acted by Congress, the Supreme Court
held today in an opinion reversing the
Federal Court for the southern district
of West Virginia,

Justice McHeyaolds, in dissenting
opinion in which Justice Clarke con-

curred, Held that the Reed amendment
waa not an interstate commerce regu
latory measure, but a direct meddling
with State affairs and as such purely
beyond the power of the federal gov
ernment.

Tho case came up on an appeal of the
government m the lower court de
cision" dismissing " proceedings brought
against Dan Hill for carrying a quart
of liquor into West Virginia for his
personal use as permitted by the State
law.. The trial court held that such
transportation did not come within the
meaning of the Keed amendment which
it held was intended to apply only to
actual shipments' of liquor. The Su-

preme Court remanded the case for re
trial.

Justice Day's Opinion.
In rendering the majority opinion

Justice Day eaids
- "In view of the authority of Congress
over the subject matter and the enact
ment of previous legislation embodied
ia the Wilson and Webb-Kcnyo- n laws
wo have no question that Congress en
acted thii statute because of its be
lief that In States prohibiting the sole
and manufacture of intoxicating liq-

uor for hevetage purposes, the facili-
ties of interstate commerce should be
denied - to the introduction of intoxi-
cants by means of interstate commerce,
except for the limited purposes permit-
ted in the statute which have nothing
to do with liquor when used as bever
age.

"That the State saw fit to permit the
tntroduettnn of liquor for personal
in limited quantity in nowise inter
fere with the authority ol Congress,
acting under its plenary power over
interstate commerce to make the

; aifainst . interstate . (hipment
contained in thia act. It may exert itl
authority as in the Wilson and Webb-Kenyo- n

aots having ia view the laws of
the fttate, but it has a power of it own
which in this instance it ha exerted in
accordance with it view of public pol--

kV ......
"When. Congress exert its' authority

(Continued ea Pas Seven.)

WHERE REMNANTS

CAMP POLK 1VIAY GO

Senator
"

Simmons'' Office

Thinks Camp Bragg May

Annex It

NEW BERN MAN GOES TO

PARIS AS AN ATTACHE

Earlj.WiEiami Death Officially
Reported; Movements of '

Tar Heels at Capital

Nws snit Observer Bureau.
AM District National Bank Bid.

By B. , WINTfcBS.
(Br Spatial Leaacd Wire.)

Washington, Jan. 13, Thomas Owen
Moore of New Bern, son of Larry I.
Moore, has received an appointment as
attache of the American Embassy in
Paris. He will be sworn into service
by the State Department at an early
date, but wiil defer actual sailing for
Paris'Tor several weeks. Meanwhile he
will receive special training from the
Department, of State which will equip
him for the post abroad. The young
man and hi father were in Washington
today, calling at the office of Senator
Simmons. -

The War Department-I- lo renew Its
efforts in behalf of an outright pur-

chase of Camp Bragg at Payettcville.
II. V. B. King, secretary-manag- of
the Paycttcville Chamber of Commerce,
has spent a Jwsyweek gathering the
straws that might favor tho purchase
of the site. General Jlenry Jervey of
the War --Department," in conversation
with Prank A. Hampton, uerotary to
Senator Simmons, has committed him-

self to the purchase of land as prefera-
ble to leasing the property. Moreover,
Mr. Hampton inquired of General Jer-
vey whether anything jeopardized the
maintenance of the camp at 1'ayette-ville- .

He replied, t tlie effect that he
thought its fiiite secure.

The abandonment of tli tank camp
at Columbus, and the orders to hold
up the removal of Camp Polk from
Rakigh, has given rise to speculation
here that this equipment jpiight go to
Camp Bragg. The tricar of Senator
Simmon state that it if k bare possi-ants'-

bility that the Camp Polk
will be annex 'd to the Fayotteville
camp.

Tar Heel Death la Army.
The casualty division of the War

1 piirtmeat today nflicially notified

Reached at Meeting Yesterday- -

oi ine supreme War
Council in PanjL;

GERMANY MUST RESTORE
MUCH STOLEN PROPERTY

Reititntioa To Belgium .and
Trance of Material and Ma

chinery; Other Acta

Paris, Jan. 13. (By the A.
P.) An official communica
tion issued after the adjourn-rae- nt

of the supreme war count,
cil today says :

"The meeting reached an
agreement as to the terms on
which the armistice It to be re-
newed on Jan. 17. This includ-
ed naval' .clauses, financial
clauses, conditions of supply
and provision for the restitu-
tion of material and machiaery
stolen from France and Bel-
gium by the Germans.

. "The meeting also continued
its discussion of procedure. It
was agreed to hold the next
meeting of the supreme war
council on Wednesday at 10 :30
and that the first full session of
the peace conference will take
place on Saturday (Jan. 18) at
2:30 p. jn. at the foreign of-

fice."
i itmi juarvcai i or aaa uen.

WevBSjHl, ,VL Kkrt aad the various
miiitxrj-- rxp.it Ct eut of the cea-fores- ee

mom, while the member of
the Uter-elte- suprerA war council
etUew da te a diMiissioa of the

dipleatati qacirt ops tavoived ia tk
eeafrrwe evgramnte, the lrt tub-J-et

take op le'ag the rcpreeeatatioa
of the nations rt '.ht peace coaicreace.

The ps:b ef the war ceaaeil closed
aboat e'clcek cad M. riemcaeeau
was the Srvt to le&ve the eaeaeil room.
He wa futlowed la erter by Secretary
Lansing. Preiideat - Wilma aad the
ether delegate. Ireldrnt WUeaa
stopped foe aa instant at the exit while
a flashlight was tikea.

--"V
, Jaa Oa Haad.

The supreme eonnctl of the peace
eaitgreee. whea it 'resumed its aesaion
this afternoon at th Preach foreign
otce, with the distinguished gathering
"i ,ytTi"U'-y- "aa aufaraira vj uie
presence of Japan among the great
power represented aad a notable gath-
ering of military, naval, economic a td
Laaaeial representative of the various- -power.

These Praaeat.
Those preacat iacladcd besides Tresi-de- nt

Wilsca, Secretary. Lansing, Gea-er- ai

Bits aad Herbert C. Utmver for
the I'aited Htate; rirrmier (lease-eca- a,

Femga Miaieter- - Pichon, finance
MLaieter. Klot. Minister of t'ommerce
( k incBteat. Minister of Kecoastraetion
Ixiarhear, jklarehal Foeb, Major tieaeral
Weygnnd aad Admiral De Bon, for
TrEoce; Premier Uoyd George and For-ei- ta

Kevretary Balfoor, for (J re at Brit-a- t:

Fortiga Minister Koanino, for
Italy, and Viscount Chimin and or

Matsai, for Jaa.
All the members of the Vermslllei
ar roun.-i- l sIm. attended, including

trenvral Sir Henry Wilsoathe British
member.- r

Tae Sue.
Hie proeeedtBgs toiay were divided

into two dietiart stages. The first, the
darning mcettBg. wa presided over by
Marshal Feeh, at whirh the military,
aaval and eensomir; authorities reached
aa atrrccaae at ea new terms for the
araiiMH-- eiptriag ea January 17. Tb;
I nitea Mate was rfpreaeated by Maj.
lien. Blim, Admiral j Itenaon and
lterl-- H f Itaale. Cet Urif! k.
tie, fcir Heanr Wilv.n; France by Mar-th- ai

Fawh, tieneml Weygand. his chief
of atasT; M. Kleta, miaiater of faasce,
aad il. Letgues, aiiaister otunarine,"
and Itj ty by t.Vnerat KoMrant- .-

( aat aarta Accii.
The accord rearbed is said to have

bieea - renwplete, embraciag ' financial
terms, wkerehy Ceraiaar most , restore
the sums taken from the cities and
tewas ia the devtstated regions; mili-
tary, whereby, Germany : must rettor
the guns taken aad promptly deliver '

op rolling stork aad wn--n motives, and
economic, whereby food relief will reach
tb (amused regions,

Kaah larreaaed.
It wa t'ua program, remplefcd in the

moraiiig, which evaf rooted the council
wbcb a cob Ten i at inree o clock. Ar
the aiatcmrn gathered, it wa seea that"
ile'.r raaks acre aotfldy iacrrasrd by

ier law a,nuif- -
tu'ii-Kie- , lseouni

Chiuda aad Amhaesadxr Matstti, whil
(if. Itl.es, Mr. Hoover1 and Bear Ad-

miral tiratsoB President
lioa sal cwreiary Ij'aemn. with

Bernard M. Barwrh aad Kdward X.
IlirW later added to the American
delegafioa.
. The British forces were similarly in-

creased, by Aadrew Boaar Law and
treaeral Wilaoa,' while France, beside
Premier Oemeaeeaa aad Foreign Min-

ister IVhoa, bad it mialt'ra of -

SEN AT LUNCH RON
TO WILSON JAN. Is.

Parle, Jaa. II Preeii.at
Be eawaceaieat thia anMraia aa imei.e
aa rail, bertly after I a'rlerk the PraaV
aeat rere airert free, the Marat Maaaeea
te the Oaal treey far tka aapriata war
aaanrU. -

Tka ai af the harkeea which the
Senate rwlt vfneer will tea
WUeaa hea beea aat fer Jeaeery .

HON READING

KILLS9JANYHURT

Seven Killed Outright and
Bodies Mangled Beyond

Recognition -
Phfildphla, Pa, Jan. 13. Nine per

seat were killed and more than a score
injured tonight when the Orantoa
(Iyer on the Philadelphia aad Beading
Hailway craihcd-int- o the rear of a
Doylestowa local traia while the latter
was Handing near Kort Wsshingtoa
station, fifteen miles north of here.

The rear car of the local waa dcmol-
ishcr. When the enngine of the express
struck it the neat and rood of the
cwich, an old woodt'a type, were throws
into a heap, burying all the passengers
ia H. The engine plowed through the
coach until it reached the last seat.
Seven passenger who were killed out
right were mangled almost beyond
reeognation. Two other died whiie
they were being rushed to hospitals.

Kight of the dead have b.-.- a identi-
fied. They are: '
Lawrence Pottoger, of Ambler, Pa.

Prank Boliday. '
Miss Kudolph, L'l.
Mis Lewis, 24. -

Hnymomf Hechtcl, 24.
Oak Worrell, 6m,,, and Mis ILsnor

taxton, 24, all of North Walts l'a.
Miss Emma Renner, 30 of Ampler, l'a.
The Doylestowa local left Philudel

pliia at S:.)0 p. m. and picked up scores
of munition workers along the line. As
it approached Fort Washington station

dorailcd freight engine and halted hit
train. A few minutes later th? fieran-to- n

flyer from Phyladelphia dastard
around. the curve-a- t this point sod
crashed into the standing local.

The roof of the wrecked coach vir
tually covered tho engine of the ex-

press train. When the wreckage was
partly cleared the bodies of, the dead
and injured were found Jammed be-

tween tho coach wheels.
Tho track for some distance were

searched and Ralph Huff, 35 of North
Wales, was found on the engine of the
express train where he had beea throw
by tho collision. Huff receivrd severe
burns.

As soon a the news of the wreck
reaehe- - Philadelphia 'first aid panic
consisting of ..physician' aad nurse
frointlocal, hospital were on 'their, way
to the scene, in automobiles. Most of
the injured' We're hurt severely and a
few aro doUexpectcd to lire. Nearly all
are' suffering from fractured nr rruh-e- d

limbs, severe bruises, contusions aad
loss of blood. . ' --

All the. scriousfy injured live ia or
near Philadelphia.

CANTEEN SUPPLIES
BY Y. M. C. A. ASSOCIATION

ew York, Jan. 1.1. The- - must em-
phatic answer the Young Men's Chris-
tian Adsoelhtion' make to charge f
profiteering which have' been made ley
returning soldiers is that the organiza-
tion has distributed free 1.4sJ
worth of canteen supplies, Via. !oaae,
rhairmun of the organization's national
tnr work council, said in a statement
todny.
. This total, he said, i rxclusite of a
loss of .'i;!2,l'l in operating soMhts'
stores in tireat Britain. Mr. Hloane
snid his statement wa liased o a ca-

bled report from t. ('. ,1'arter,' thief
secretary of tho orgaizatioa in. Pari.

Asserting that army officials hsd pre-
ferred "to have canteen servire ri oa
a cost basis because they "did not wish
to have the soldier feel that he was be-

ing juperir.ed," Mr. Hloan said that,
even excluding .rentals and clerk hire,
for which no charge wa made, the T.
M. C. A. conducted it eanit.cn at aa
actual evsU

League of Nafionnlomorrow while Wrhj, engineer it wo said observed a

in 1SS3. His first executive position was

mi itr MEASURE

PULLS THROUGH

Wilson's $100,000,000 Ap-

peal Adopted By House,
V Vote: 270 To 73 :

UNDER. SPECIAL RULE;
PARTY LINES EFFACED

Wilson Urged It As Effective
Means To Stop Westward

March of Bolshevism

(Br tht Astoria t4 Fna.)
WaIiigtos, Jan. 13. Appropria-

tion of 10n,,0 for famine relief ia
Europe outside of Germany was ap-

proved tonight by the House, which

passed the administration measure after
its enactment had bees) argued anew
today by President Wilson as the orffy
cftV"et.:vc means of combatting the west-

ward spread of Bolshevism. The bill
now goes to the Senate.

Party lines were effaced in the Houv)
debate and vote, and despite energetic
demands by opponents of the bill for
more specific information regarding the
proposed expenditure and criticism' of
the President, Herbert C. Hoover anil
Vaaaee MrCormick, chairman of the
War Trade Boardi a special rule re-

ported by the rules committee' was
adopted and afterward the bill . was
passed, 2t(t to 73.

The only amendment accepted' was
one by Representative Sherley in
charge of the measure, which permits
use of part of the fund for 'relief in
countries contiguous to Europe.

This would make is possible to aid
sufferers n the near cst. '. .
.. ,

- - Wilma Waa Vrgrat.
President Wilson's Urgent appeal that

the appropriation fee authorized to, aid
the consummation of peace was sent to
Senator Martin and Representative
Sherley, chairmen of tho congressional
appropriation committees, and was read
on tho floor of the House by Mr. Sher-
ley.

It was supplemented by'n report to
the fitate Department from Henry I).
White, Republican member of the
American (peace delegation Both mes-
sages, said the' pfpblem of ' supplying
food to the distressed peoples recently
liberated from the rule of the Central
Powers was one of paramount import-
ance ia obtaining a return to normal
conditions. ..I

"Pood relief is now- - the- key ' in the
whole European situation and "To the
Solution of peace," Mr. Wilson saidi
"Bolshevism is steadily spreading west-
ward. It cannot be stopped by force,
but H can be stopped by food."

Maat Stop Tide ef Aaarchlssn..
The President added that unless the

tide of anarchism' is stemmed, it
may not be possible to find definite
governments with which to conclude
peace.

Mr. Sherley informed the House an
inter-allie- d council composed of two
representatives each from Great Brit-si- n,

France, Italy and the I'aited States
will supervise the food distrilnition
but this statement did not satisfy op-

ponents of the - bill. Representative
Gillett. of Massachusetts, Kepublican,
said the policy proposed .might coat a
brllioa dollars, and , Representative
Gordon, of Ohio, Democrat, asserted
that no information waa given that the
fund was needed to promote peace.

References to Pood Administrator
Hoover caused Representative Wood.
nf Indiana, Itepublwan, to declare Mr.
Hoover "the most expensive luxury
evr fastened ea thia country.

t
Tdid-wint- Steeple Chase and Flat

Races. 1'iaehurst, Wednesday 3 p. in,
;,.

Says He Yfould Take Word of
Nurses and Privates
; in Preference .

r

"HEARSAY EVIDENCE" NOT

ALWAYS TO BE REJECTED

What " Might "Have Happened
Had rthe Atty.-Sen- T Gone

After It First Hand

Wm and Olwrvw fevma.
Dtatrift Ntioral Bask BUt.

Br 8. . WINTER.
(Br Sptdal Iti Win.)

Washington, Jan. 13. "Knowing
their high character and their loyalty
and devotion to these strangers, young
men who wore the uniform of the gov-

ernment, I am frank to ssy that I
would believe their statements in pref-
erence to the statements made by Major
Harrington," declared Attorney Gen-

eral James 8. Manning in a letter to
. - ,Senator Simmons.

The Attorney General of too State
has refcrnce to Teport of
the office of the Surgeon Genwal. re-

garding Camp Tolk, as carried exclu-

sively in thia correspondence several
days ago in which Major Harrington
stated that the, testimony of Judge
Manning was based on hearsay knowl-

edge. His letter to Senator Simmons
follows: V

"I have yours of the 8th instant in-

closing copy pf letter received by you
from the office of the Surgeon General
with its inclosure, with regard to the
condition at Camp Polk about which I
complained to you In a letter of De-

cember 12th. I thank yen fnr your in-

terest in this matter and for
which you sent me.

"My letter to yon was based, at I am
sure you understood from it, upon com-

plaint made to me and facta stated to
me by some, of the most highly re-

spected ladies of Baleigh, ladies of
highest character, whose devotion to the
boys wearing the uniform of the, gov-

ernment, led them to render any and
every" service they possibly could, re-

gardless of consequences to themselves.
These services were wholly voluntary.
They nursed wherever the sick soldier?
were, in the sorcalled camp hospital at
Camp Polk, in the infirmary, building
en the A.' k E. College, the second floor

of which was devoted entirely to the
care of the patients of Camp Polk, and

hit the Hex Hospital ot thia city, where
a large ward was given up to' the sol-

diers. My letter to yon was dictated in
the presence of one of these ladies and
read by my stenographer to her and
she approvel the statements therein.

One Harrington.
"I notice in ' the letter from one

Major Harrington, that in paragraph
six he thinks it strange that a man in
an official position which I hold would
make such statements as contained
in my letter to you on 'pure- hearsay
knowledge.' You know, of course, that
no other sources of knowledge were
available to me. Suppose I had gone
out to Camp Polk and requested that
I lie allowed to enter through itsjgatct
sud behind its fences in order to in-

spect its hospital and to see what treat-
ment, was given and what attention
paid to them; and had said that my
purpose was to complain to you ss a
ffcnator from my State, yoa can very
well imagine with what brusque curt-nc- rs

my request would bare been re-

fused.
Ladies, If Jen Pleas.

"The Complaints which these ladies
made (not some "Women at Major Har-
rington called them), were the result
of their vwa observation, were facts

AXonUaaea; m Pag Serea.)

ator Thomas, of Colorado, inten.dLt0.
discuss the American expedition to Rus
sia.

PRINCE OF WALES RETURNS
FROM VISIT TO AMERICANS

blenz, Hiinday, Jan. 12. The
Prince of. Wales," who lias been visitin-

g-the American area of occupation
as the gitest of Major General. Dick-ma- n,

returned "to the British sector
this afterWon. He said good-by- e' to
(Jen. Dirkman at a lunchton at which
he was the guest tof Major GencraTl
times in the castle : or the j'rince or.

Wicd' at Neuwied." Since his arrival in
the American tone the Prince 'had been
treated as an ordinary captain, the
rank designated by this 'uniform .than
as the heir to the British throne. ' '

"tat In" On Him.
At the dance the Prince attended

lasti night ' it was Intended' that he
should 'be exempted' from "cutting' In"
which meant that one ofnYtr could
claim the partner of another officer,
there not being ennttghi nurse from
tho American and British armies to go
around. ' One officer accidentally "cut
in" on the l'rinee. lie passed the- - in-

cident aside for the remainder of the
evening "cut in", and submitted to the
loss of his partner with the same grace
as the others. ;

The first girl that the Prince danced
with was Miss Agnes Kann, a nurse,
of Baltimore. When the music began
the l'riflre was standing near Miss
Kann and at once o (To red her his, arm.
Afterward he danced virtually Mery
number, treating the American and
British nurses impartially.

The Prince was not a good dancer.
American officers, it developed later,
had spent a good part of the preceding
afternoon teaching him the steps of tho
American dances.

Petersburg Fire.
Petersburg, Va., Jan. IX The W. M.

Harrison Hardware store was complete-
ly destroyed by fire this morning with
a total los ot l)V.r,m including the
building and contents. Several em-
ployes had narrow escapes. The flames
tarted in the cellar. The loss is cov-

ered by Insurance.

"War Trade Board Ruling.
(Br tin Aaeoetate P.m.)

Washington, Jan. 13- .- Individual rt

licenses for personal baggage and
household effects no longer aro re-
quired under a ruling announced today
ty tlit war trade, board. -

- J
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